EBT card to pay for food for households with income < 130% FPL. Entitlement.
Rent vouchers or public housing unit for low-income households; limits rent to 30% of income. Limited. Reduces cost of child care for low-income families.
EITC for low earners, child tax credit phases out at $110,000 AGI for a joint return and $75,000 for single filers. Entitlement. EITC & low-income credits.
Entitlement.
All federal; wage tax covers cost.
States set rules; wage tax covers regular benefits; federal revenues if high unemployment.
State sets rules within federal constraints.
All states, 33 statewide programs in 2006.
Federal benefit and asset limits; state administered.
Federal benefit and eligibility requirements; states administer; state options. Federal, administered by state housing authorities.
State rules with federal and state funding.
Federal.
States.
None.
Minimum and maximum benefit levels; base period definition for eligibility and benefit; part-time eligibility; dependent coverage.
Benefit levels; time limits; diversion strategies.
Benefit levels; whether cash or voucher; eligibility groups.
Benefit supplements.
Certification period; asset limits; access variability; countable income and deductions.
Vouchers and public housing units allocated across states using a complex formula with numerous historic components. Eligibility for subsidy, copays, maximums.
EITC often piggybacks on federal EITC; other low-income credits.
low-asset families with children under age 18, and parents generally are subject to work requirements. The federal government funds about 60 percent of the cost of this program through a fixed block grant set in 1996, and states fund the remainder through maintenance of effort requirements. While the federal government gives states broad leeway to define their programs, it requires state programs to meet minimum work participation requirements and prohibits use of federal dollars for payments beyond five years. State benefit levels, time limits, and strategies that divert families from enrolling in the program vary tremendously.
Statewide GA programs operate in about 33 states and generally provide either cash benefits or vouchers for unemployable adults and sometimes families with children that do not qualify for TANF. States are fully responsible for GA program funds and benefit rules.
SSI, in contrast, operates across all states with federal eligibility and benefit rules. SSI provides benefits to severely disabled adults and children and requires strict income and asset limits for eligibility. States may supplement the federal benefit.
Means-tested noncash benefit programs include Supplemental Nutrition Assistance (SNAP), housing assistance, and child care subsidies. SNAP is a federal program providing an electronic benefits transfer (EBT) card to low-income households to purchase food. While benefit levels are the same across the country and vary primarily by household size and income level, states can adopt many options that affect eligibility, deductions from income, access, and allowable asset levels. In 2008, estimated participation rates (the share of eligible households that enrolled) ranged from about 50 percent (in California, Colorado, Idaho, Nevada, and Wyoming) to 80 percent or more (in D.C., Illinois, Kentucky, Maine, Michigan, Missouri, Tennessee, Washington, and West Virginia; see Cunnyngham and Castner 2010) .
The federal government subsidizes renters through Section 8 Housing Choice Vouchers and public housing. These programs generally limit the rent of low-income families (most have incomes at or below 30 percent of area median income) to a maximum of 30 percent of their income (adjusted for necessary expenses). These are not entitlement programs. Families that apply for assistance typically wait several months to many years for assistance. 5 The distribution of vouchers and public housing across states and local areas results from various allocation methods used over the years, and Congress has often modified the exact distribution formula in the appropriations process (U.S. Ways and Means Committee 2009).
Child care subsidies complete this set of noncash benefits. Low-income working families may receive a voucher to pay for child care (or the provider is paid directly). States operate the largest program, the Child Care and Development Fund (CCDF), which receives a large part of its funding directly through the federal government, plus a share of the TANF block grant and state contributions. Eligibility and subsidy levels are defined by the states, and most cannot provide subsidies for all families that qualify.
Another important element of the safety net is refundable tax credits. The federal earned income tax credit (EITC) provides a substantial refundable credit for earners with children (up to $4,824 for earners with two or more children in 2008) and a much smaller benefit for earners without children (a maximum of $438 in 2008). In 2008, 24 states (including the District of Columbia) augmented this credit by adding a state EITC, usually a percentage of the federal credit; the credits are also refundable in 21 states (Levitis and Koulish 2008) . States may also provide other types of low-income tax credits. The federal child tax credit enables lower-and middle-income families to subtract $1,000 from their taxes for each qualifying child under the age of 17. If the amount of the child tax credit exceeds what the fam-ily owes in taxes, then the family may be eligible to receive some or all of the excess amount through the refundable portion of the child tax credit (also known as the additional child tax credit). 6 The safety net provides critical help to many low-income families. Differences by state vary considerably across safety net programs. Social Security and federal tax credits provide an entitlement to benefits with no variation across the country. SSI is also a federal entitlement with standard benefits paid across the country, but some states supplement this benefit. The states play the major role in defining who gets UI, TANF, GA, state tax credits, and child care subsidies and how much they get. Housing assistance is a unique federal program with benefits that vary with rental costs across the country, and the number of assisted units available depends on numerous factors, including historic trends.
Assessing States' Safety Nets
An assessment of how these various safety net programs augment the net incomes of low-income families requires examining the rules by state and assessing the variation in family needs across states. All else equal, states with more generous safety net policies provide more assistance per low-income family.
The Focal States
Given wide variety in policies and family needs across all 50 states, we focus on three states to illustrate different safety net policies. We purposefully chose states representing relatively low, moderate, and generous safety net policies. We reviewed states' maximum benefits for TANF, UI, and refundable tax credits to assess generosity. We limited the choice to states of fair size and those that did not vary their safety net policies substantially across the state. We also tried to limit the variation in pre-safety net income across the focal states by choosing states with similar unemployment rates in 2008 and similar child poverty rates once safety net benefits were removed and incomes adjusted for variation in cost of living. These factors led us to choose Georgia to illustrate a state with a relatively limited safety net policy, Illinois with a moderate policy, and Massachusetts with a generous policy.
The Poverty Measure
This assessment requires a metric that incorporates all the key safety net programs described above. The official poverty rate is based only on cash income and only includes variation in Social Security, UI, TANF, GA, and SSI. In contrast, the SPM includes cash and noncash benefits, and the effect of taxes and other necessary expenses on poverty (table 2). The SPM includes the effects of SNAP, housing subsidies, federal and state income taxes, and necessary work expenses (child care, transportation, and other workrelated expenses). 7 As noted above, federal agencies are still working out specific details of the SPM. We implement the 2010 research version of the SPM as closely as possible for this analysis (see Short 2011) .
The thresholds defining poverty also vary between the two poverty definitions. The official poverty threshold is constant across the country, varies by family size and number of children, and assumes that the elderly require less income than the nonelderly. The SPM also varies by family size and number of children, but it does not assume lower thresholds for the elderly and includes adjustments for whether a family rents or owns a home with or without a mortgage and for geographic differences in housing costs. The official poverty thresholds, first set in 1963, were originally based on the cost of the USDA's "Economy Food Plan" developed from a 1955 household expenditure survey and multiplied by three, the estimated share of income spent on food. The official poverty thresholds are adjusted annually for price changes using the consumer b. See Garner (2010 Garner ( , 2011a ) and Short (2011) for a description of the SPM thresholds. The standard SPM deducts medical out-of-pocket (MOOP) costs from income as a necessary expense. Lacking an estimate of this expense, we use alternative BLS thresholds that include these costs (Garner 2011b price index but have otherwise changed little since their original adoption more than 40 years ago. The SPM threshold is based on out-of-pocket spending for food, clothing, shelter, and utilities, with a multiplier of 1.2 to provide for additional basic needs. The threshold is calculated using five years of recent Consumer Expenditure Survey data and reflects spending at the 33rd percentile for families with two children. The version of the SPM thresholds used for this analysis also includes out-of-pocket health care spending, adjusted by family health insurance, health, and elderly/nonelderly status. In addition, we adjust the housing portion of the SPM threshold for geographic variation in housing costs by Super-PUMA (Census Bureau-defined state subsections comprising populations of 400,000 or more).
The differences in the resources underlying the measures and the threshold calculations produce substantially different thresholds across the states (table 3) . (Appendix A provides more detail on the thresholds used in the three states.) In 2008, the official poverty threshold was $21,834 for a two-adult, two-child family. The SPM threshold before adjusting for differences in renter/owner status, medical out-of-pocket expenses, and geographic variation in housing costs was $25,997. 8 After applying these adjustments to each family's threshold, the resulting average threshold for a two-adult, two-child family in Georgia was $24,778. The average threshold in Illinois was $25,959 (about 5 percent higher than Georgia), and the threshold in Massachusetts was $29,694 (about 20 percent higher than Georgia). As shown, the thresholds for homeowners with no mortgage are significantly lower than average, and the thresholds for those who own with a mortgage are higher.
Implementing the SPM
The analysis requires a representative survey with sufficient sample for individual state analysis. We use the 2008 American Community Survey (ACS) representative of 2008 income for this analysis. The survey provides large samples for each state: approximately 92,000 total persons in Georgia, 123,000 in Illinois, and 62,000 in Massachusetts. Since we focus on safety net policies serving families under age 65 and children, we tabulate results only for these populations. In families where children live with elderly heads, however, we include those adults so the population covers all families with children in the three focal states.
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While the ACS includes key demographic information and asks households about their employment and income during the year, it lacks many elements required for the SPM. Some of the missing elements are SNAP benefit amounts, receipt and amounts of housing assistance, taxes (federal and state), and work expenses. Some available ACS data elements are not sufficiently accurate for detailed state-level analysis. For example, some income sources are combined into one variable (UI, veterans benefits, child support) and others fall considerably short of administrative program totals (SNAP receipt, SSI, welfare). Therefore, the analysis requires a considerable number of data imputations and corrections. Generally, we use simulation procedures implemented through the TRIM3 model to implement each element of income, taxes, and expenses at the household level. The simulation processes mimic the individual program rules in each focal state during 2008. The results of each imputation are compared with administrative data to assess their accuracy, and repeated simulations align the totals to administrative data. (See appendix B for details.)
The result of the simulation process is a set of augmented ACS data representative of families living in the three focal states. Results are tabulated using both the official and the SPM poverty measures. We frequently show family "pre-safety net" (or "private") income that excludes all government safety net benefits to show the effects of safety net programs and how families that are poor based on their pre-safety net income move across the poverty income distribution once all government assistance and elements of the SPM are calculated.
Variation across the Three Focal States
Differences in family characteristics and safety net policies across the three states provide the context for understanding differences in poverty. For example, safety net policies that target children will have a larger effect overall if the state's low-income population tends to consist primarily of families with children. Policies focused on low-income workers will have a larger effect if a state has relatively more working poor families. Differences across the state populations also intersect with the SPM poverty thresholds. For example, relatively higher homeownership rates mean that, on average, families will need more resources to move above the poverty threshold.
Characteristics
The nonelderly populations vary in some important ways across the three focal states ( a. Units with pre-safety net income lower than the SPM poverty threshold.
b. Pre-safety net income includes cash income before cash and noncash government benefits, and tax credits. Workers compensation and veterans benefits are included in pre-safety net income because these benefits are reported as other income on the ACS.
c. The cohabiting partner is not necessarily the biological or adoptive parent of any children in the unit.
d. At least one person in the unit is age 18 or older, works 50 or more weeks in the year, and usually works 35 hours or more a week.
State Safety Nets
We chose three focal states that illustrate narrow, moderate, and broad safety net policies ( The federal EITC and refundable child tax credits are the same across the country. However, the maximum amount of these credits represents a higher share of the poverty threshold in lower-threshold states such as Georgia, increasing their antipoverty potential. In addition, poor families in higher poverty threshold states such as Massachusetts have incomes further into the phase out range of the federal EITC, where benefit amounts are lower, thereby reducing the potential antipoverty effect. The state tax credits offset this effect somewhat. Illinois provides an EITC of 5 percent on top of the federal credit, and Massachusetts provides a 15 percent credit. Of course, only families with earnings qualify for these refundable state credits. Georgia in contrast, provides a small tax credit ($26 per dependent) to all low-income families.
Child care subsidies are also important because they can substantially reduce these necessary expenses among working families. Massachusetts has the highest monthly income thresholds for eligibility for CCDF-funded child care subsidies ($2,990 for a three-person family, compared with $2,647 in Illinois and $2,213 in Georgia).
Receipt of Safety Net Benefits
The receipt of benefits for all families and for pre-safety net poor families varies across the states (table 6) . Considering cash assistance, the relatively high receipt of welfare (TANF and other) in Massachusetts stands out. Among all families, 4.2 percent receive welfare in Massachusetts compared with 1.4 and 1.8 percent, respectively, in Georgia and Illinois, and 18.1 percent of the pre-safety net poor group receives welfare in Massachusetts compared with 5.0 and 6.6 percent, respectively, in Georgia and Illinois. As shown earlier, Massachusetts provides the highest TANF benefit with no time limit, and its General Assistance benefit is higher than in Illinois (Georgia does not have a GA benefit). Receipt of SSI is also higher in Massachusetts than in Georgia and Illinois among the lower-income group (19.9 percent compared with 15.0 percent in Georgia and 13.8 percent in Illinois). Massachusetts offers the highest supplement to the federal benefit.
The receipt of noncash assistance also varies across the states. SNAP receipt is more common in Georgia and Illinois than in Massachusetts. As noted earlier, Illinois has a higher SNAP participation rate than most other states. In 2008, for example, 66 percent of eligible working families participated in SNAP in Illinois, compared with 53 percent in Georgia and 46 percent in Massachusetts (Cunnyngham and Castner 2010) . The TRIM3 simulation results used for this analysis mimic these participation patterns since participants are selected to match program totals.
Receipt of public and subsidized housing reflects the greater availability of this benefit in Massachusetts relative to the other states. Among pre-safety net poor families, 27.1 percent receive this assistance in Massachusetts compared with 14.4 percent in Georgia and 17.9 percent in Illinois.
The receipt of the federal EITC is higher in Georgia and Illinois than in Massachusetts. Massachusetts has relatively fewer workers among its lower-income families, and it has fewer families with children that can qualify for the larger credit. As expected, families in Illinois and Massachusetts receive state EITCs at the same rate as the federal EITC. A high share (94.7 percent) of Georgia's low-income families receives the state low-income credit.
The average benefits received by those enrolled also reflect program rules and the states' economic characteristics. Average Social Security benefits for all families range from $11,738 in Georgia to $12,497 in Illinois. Social Security benefits reflect family composition (whether they are primarily single adults or families) and earnings histories among those qualifying. Average unemployment insurance, welfare, and SSI benefits are highest in Massachusetts and lowest in Georgia, with Illinois falling in the middle. SNAP benefits are somewhat lower in Massachusetts than in the other states ($2,247 for pre-safety net poor families compared with $2,759 and $2,856, respectively, in Georgia and Illinois). In contrast, the value of the housing assistance benefit is highest in Massachusetts, reflecting its higher fair-market rents. a. Units with pre-safety net income lower than the SPM poverty threshold.
b. Pre-safety net income includes cash income before cash and noncash government benefits and tax credits. Workers compensation and veterans benefits are included in pre-safety net income because they are reported as other income on the ACS.
c. Average positive income amount received.
the EITC is lowest in Massachusetts, probably reflecting relatively fewer full-time workers, families with children, and smaller family sizes as discussed earlier. The value of the EITC (and other safety net benefits) also reflects the incomes of enrollees, and enrollees with lower incomes generally receive higher benefits.
Summary
The characteristics of the three focal states' populations differ in some important ways, although differences are not dramatic. Massachusetts has somewhat smaller family sizes, fewer full-time workers, and more individuals in families without children. Approximately a quarter of Georgia's families and pretransfer poor families live in rural areas, compared with less than 2 percent in Massachusetts. About 19 percent of nonelderly families in Georgia and 17 percent in Illinois and Massachusetts have private (pre-safety net) incomes below the SPM poverty threshold. States' safety net policies vary in expected directions with Georgia providing the lowest benefits in programs determined by state policy and Massachusetts providing the highest benefits. These policies, as well as families' economic positions and the extent of participation in safety net programs, determine the overall level of benefits in each state.
Poverty across the Focal States
The differences in states' population characteristics and safety net policies affect their poverty profiles. Using the official poverty definition, the poverty rate among children is 10.5 percent in Massachusetts, nearly half the 19.3 percent rate in Georgia ( across states, the relatively higher cost of housing in Massachusetts does not affect these results. Also, the official poverty measure only includes cash income, and cash safety net benefits tend to be highest in Massachusetts and lowest in Georgia. The official poverty rate differences across the states are not as dramatic for adults, especially those living without children, although they follow the same pattern as for children. States' safety net policies tend to target families with children.
The SPM before geographic adjustment in the thresholds reduces child poverty rates since all the safety net benefits are counted. The effect is most dramatic in Massachusetts where the child poverty rate drops from 10.5 to 5.4 percent. The child poverty rate in Illinois drops from 16.4 to 12.7 percent, and Georgia's child poverty rate drops from 19.3 to 16.7 percent. The effect for adults is mixed. Poverty increases from 12.0 to 14.5 percent in Georgia and from 10.0 to 11.1 percent in Illinois. The Massachusetts adult poverty rate, in contrast, drops slightly from 8.1 to 7.4 percent, reflecting the state's relatively generous UI and SSI policies that target adults. The SPM rates reflect differences in not just safety net benefits but also taxes and work expenses. They also reflect thresholds that include out-of-pocket medical expenses that are higher on average for adults than children. Taxes and necessary expenses tend to increase the SPM among adults.
The SPM with geographic adjustment changes the state poverty differentials. Compared with the SPM without the geographic adjustment, child poverty in Georgia drops from 16.7 to 13.8 percent, decreases slightly in Illinois from 12.7 to 12.4 percent, and increases from 5.4 to 9.0 percent in Massachusetts. Similarly, the SPM with geographic adjustment for adults decreases in Georgia, decreases slightly in Illinois, and increases in Massachusetts compared with the SPM without this adjustment. The relatively high cost of housing in Massachusetts means that families need more resources to rise above the SPM thresholds.
Summary
The SPM thresholds produce substantially different poverty rates than the official poverty rate. Since the SPM accounts for all government benefits and necessary expenses (for taxes, child care, out-of-pocket medical costs, and work expenses), families with more government benefits will tend to be less poor and those with higher expenses more poor than shown by the official poverty measure. Also, lower housing-cost states have lower SPM thresholds than higher housing-cost states. Moving from the official poverty rates to the SPM without its geographic adjustment reduces poverty among children (since many benefit programs benefit them) but increases poverty among adults (since many have high necessary expenses). Adding the SPM geographic adjustment reduces poverty rates in Georgia and causes a slight reduction in poverty rates in Illinois but increases poverty in Massachusetts for both children and adults, reflecting high housing costs in Massachusetts.
How Safety Net Policies Affect the SPM
The SPM poverty rates would be much higher in all three states without safety net benefits. Eliminating all public benefits would increase adult poverty by 7 percentage points or more-to 20.6 percent in Georgia, 17.8 percent in Illinois, and 16.2 percent in Massachusetts ( figure 1a) . 10 Child poverty would at least double in all three states in the absence of safety net programs (figure 1b). Poverty rates would increase from 13.8 to 28.7 percent in Georgia, from 12.4 to 24.6 percent in Illinois, and from 9.0 to 21.0 percent in Massachusetts without federal and state benefit programs. The universal benefits (Social Security and UI) have relatively small effects on SPM poverty rates for the nonelderly population (about 3 percentage points for adults and 2 points for children); the means-tested programs account for most of the poverty reduction. Individual elements of the safety net have different effects on poverty that vary for adults and children (figure 2). Social Security has a larger effect on adult poverty reduction since many older adults do not have children living at home and can qualify for disability and surviving spouse benefits without having child dependents. Social Security also reduces poverty more among adults in Georgia than in Illinois or Massachusetts (3.2 percentage points compared with 2.7 and 2.5 percentage points) since benefits are set nationally and the poverty thresholds in Georgia, on average, are the lowest among the three states. Unemployment insurance is more effective in reducing poverty among children than among adults, likely reflecting the high probability of having children in families with unemployed adults. Benefits reduce the SPM more in Massachusetts and Illinois than in Georgia, reflecting higher UI benefit payments in these states.
The effects of some individual elements of states' means-tested programs on SPM rates show substantial differences across the three focal states (figures 3a and b). Massachusetts's relatively generous TANF program reduces the SPM rate among adults by 0.5 points and among children by 1.9 points, but TANF has only minimal effects on poverty in the other states.
11 SNAP, in contrast, produces similar reductions in the SPM for adults in the three states (from 1.3 to 1.6 percentage points). The effects for children are much larger. SNAP reduces the SPM rate by 5.1 percentage points in Georgia, 4 points in Illinois, and 3.4 points in Massachusetts. SNAP provides a national benefit and, as shown earlier, more families receive benefits and the benefits are higher in Georgia and Illinois than in Massachusetts.
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FIGURE 2. Effects of Universal Programs on SPM Poverty Rates, 2008
Source: TRIM3 using 2008 American Community Survey.
Note: Rates for adults are for all adults in families with children or nonelderly heads. 
FIGURE 3a. Effects of Selected Safety Net Programs on SPM Poverty Rates: Adults, 2008
FIGURE 3b. Effects of Selected Safety Net Programs on SPM Poverty Rates: Children under 18, 2008
Source: TRIM3 using 2008 American Community Survey. Housing assistance reflects its unique program parameters. Massachusetts has more vouchers to distribute relative to its population size, and the vouchers are valued at their higher housing prices. Housing assistance reduces the child SPM rate in Massachusetts by 4.4 percentage points, but only 1.7 points in Georgia and 2.2 points in Illinois. Finally, federal tax credits (combining the effects of the EITC and child credit) reflect the pattern seen with other federal programs that provide the same benefit to families with the same income and number of children regardless of where they live. In short, the geographic variations in the SPM thresholds mean that federal benefits with fixed benefit values across the country have a greater effect on poverty reduction in states with lower housing costs than in states with higher housing costs. Federal tax credits reduce the SPM for children more than any other safety net programs in Georgia and Illinois. In contrast, housing assistance has about the same effect on the SPM in Massachusetts as federal tax credits. (The more detailed table in appendix C shows the effects of all safety net programs examined in this analysis on the SPM.)
Effects on the SPM Distribution
Of course, safety net policies affect families across the distribution of poverty (as measured by the SPM). Some families move out of deep poverty and closer to the poverty threshold even though they do not move all the way above the threshold. Since the SPM takes into account taxes paid and necessary expenses, some families may move down in the SPM poverty distribution if their safety net benefits do not offset necessary expenses. States' safety net policies also affect these movements.
The safety net substantially reduces the share of families in deep poverty (below 50 percent of the threshold) (table 8) . For example, in Georgia, 34 percent of adults in deep poverty before safety net benefits remain in deep poverty, 45 percent move to the 50-100 percent of poverty category, and 21 percent move above the poverty threshold after all safety net benefits, taxes, and necessary expenses are taken into account. The shifts in poverty status among adults in Illinois are similar, with 31 percent remaining in deep poverty and 21 percent moving above poverty. In Massachusetts, 30 percent of adults in deep poverty based on their pre-safety net income move above the poverty threshold.
Poverty reduction is more dramatic for children in deep poverty before safety net benefits. Only 21 percent remain in deep poverty in Georgia, along with 17 percent in Illinois and 12 percent in Massachusetts. Pre-and post-safety net SPM poverty rates illustrate the differences in states' safety net policies. In Massachusetts, 41 percent of children in deep poverty based on their families' private incomes move out of poverty, compared with only 20 percent in Georgia and 18 percent in Illinois.
The differences across states are smaller for families with pre-safety net incomes between 50 and 100 percent of the SPM. Just over half the adults and about 40 percent of the children remain in this category after all benefits and tax policies are taken into account in all three states. About 45 percent of adults and 60 to 62 percent of children in this pre-safety net income group move above the poverty threshold. While the results illustrate the effectiveness of the safety programs in reducing poverty, they also illustrate similar effects across the three states for families closer to the SPM thresholds. The national benefit policies can moderate the effects of more minimal state safety net policies if housing costs (and therefore SPM thresholds) are also lower.
These results also illustrate that tax policies and necessary expenses can strain the incomes of low-income families with pre-safety net incomes above the SPM. For example, 16 to 18 percent of adults with private incomes between 100 and 150 percent of the SPM end up with income below the SPM threshold in these three states. This effect is smaller for children, because more of these families qualify for the federal EITC or child tax credit, credits designed to offset taxes at these low income levels. About four-fifths of children living in families with incomes between 100 and 150 percent of the SPM threshold remain there after taking into account all safety net benefits, taxes, and necessary expenses.
Dissecting the SPM
The calculations behind the SPM poverty rate measurement are illustrated in table 9 for families with children (tables in appendix C show the calculations for all families with children or nonelderly heads). The majority of families with children that start out with private income less than the SPM threshold remain poor in Georgia and Illinois (61 percent). However, the Massachusetts safety net policies move a much larger share of these families above the SPM threshold (51 percent) even though those removed from poverty begin with lower private incomes, on average, than the families lifted above the SPM thresholds in the other two states.
The calculations for families that remain poor after all safety net benefits are taken into account show that these families started out with less private income than those that move above poverty in all three states. Families' success in moving out of poverty to a large extent reflects their starting positions. Nonetheless, safety net policies also figure very importantly in individual families' economic positions. In Georgia, families with children lifted above the SPM threshold start out with average private income of $15,803 and end up with $27,251 in average net income (72 percent higher) (table 9) . 12 The increase for those moving above the SPM threshold is 71 percent in Illinois and 115 percent in Massachusetts. With SNAP as one important exception, the safety net benefits received by those lifted above poverty are higher, on average, than benefits received by those remaining poor despite their relatively higher starting income position. (The averages reflect both the shares receiving the benefits and the benefits received.) Social Security benefits and unemployment benefits are higher. Again, welfare and public housing benefits stand out in Massachusetts as substantially higher, especially among those moving above the SPM threshold. The higher SNAP benefits for families remaining below the SPM threshold are likely attributable to the lower private income and cash transfers received by these families, which make them eligible for higher SNAP benefit amounts. Families remaining below the SPM threshold may also be larger on average with higher SNAP benefits but also higher SPM thresholds.
Summary
This analysis illustrates that a more modern measure of poverty is required to assess the antipoverty effectiveness of the safety net. The SPM includes the effects of all cash and noncash benefits, as well as refundable tax credits. It deducts necessary expenses (taxes, child care, and work expenses). Unlike the official
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HOW DO STATES' SAFETY NET POLICIES AFFECT POVERTY? poverty measure, the SPM takes into account differences in the cost of housing across states. The SPM shows that the safety net dramatically reduces poverty, especially among children. SPM geographic adjustments also shift the poverty profile across states, reducing poverty rates for adults and children in Georgia, causing a slight reduction in poverty rates in Illinois, and increasing poverty rates in Massachusetts, reflecting these states' relatively low, moderate, and high housing costs.
An assessment of safety net policies using the SPM highlights some unique features of different programs. Federal programs with benefits that do not vary across states such as SNAP and the EITC have a larger impact in states with lower housing costs and therefore lower poverty thresholds. States with relatively generous safety net policies and higher-than-average housing costs can moderate some effects of higher living costs on poverty.
Some specific findings:
I Poverty among children as measured by the SPM would at least double in all three states in the absence of safety net benefits. Means-tested programs have much greater poverty-reduction power for children and nonelderly adults than universal programs that do not target the poor.
I SNAP benefits alone reduce the SPM by 5.1 percentage points among children in Georgia, 4 points in Illinois, and 3.4 points in Massachusetts. These effects reflect differences in program participation rates but also the higher relative value of SNAP in lower-cost states such as Georgia and Illinois.
I Housing assistance is especially effective in reducing the number of families falling below the SPM threshold in higher-cost states since its value varies with housing costs. However, housing assistance is not an entitlement and is received by only 14 percent of the pre-safety net poor in Georgia, 18 percent in Illinois, and 27 percent in Massachusetts.
I Refundable federal tax credits have the largest poverty-reduction effects especially among families with children in Georgia and Illinois where the value of these credits goes the furthest toward increasing family resources.
I Safety net policies alleviate poverty among the majority of families in deep poverty (pre-safety net incomes below 50 percent of the SPM threshold). In all three states, at least 8 out of 10 children in deep poverty based on their private income move out of deep poverty as a result of government safety net policies.
I States' safety net policies matter. Children living in deep poverty based on pre-safety net income are twice as likely to move out of poverty in Massachusetts as in Georgia or Illinois. About 4 in 10 move out of poverty in Massachusetts as a result of the safety net, compared with about 2 in 10 in Georgia and Illinois.
The SPM allows the assessment of safety net policies across programs and states. The SPM shows that three safety net policies not taken into account in the official poverty measure-the federal EITC, SNAP, and housing assistance-have the largest effects on poverty reduction. The results demonstrate the importance of adopting the measure for any assessment of poverty status and the effects of safety net policies. It is critical to work toward making the measure available at the state level.
The SPM thresholds used in this analysis are based on the 2008 SPM thresholds developed by Garner (2011b) that include spending on medical out-of-pocket expenses. We adjust the housing portion of the threshold for variation in housing expenses, by state and by Super-Public Use Microdata Area (Super-PUMA) within state. The medical out-of-pocket portion of the threshold is adjusted for differences in family health insurance status, health status, and presence of an elderly member. Components of the SPM threshold are explained in greater detail below.
The 2008 SPM threshold used for this analysis is based on out-of-pocket spending for food, clothing, shelter, health care, and utilities (FCSUM), with a multiplier of 1.2 to provide for additional basic needs. The threshold is calculated using five years of Consumer Expenditure Survey data and reflects FCSUM spending at the 33rd percentile for families with two children. The threshold is adjusted for families of different size and number of children using a three-parameter equivalence scale. The thresholds are also adjusted to reflect differences in housing costs for renters, homeowners with mortgages, and homeowners without mortgages. The resulting thresholds for a family of two adults and two children for 2008 are $26,252 for renters, $26,660 for owners with mortgages, and $21,860 for owners without mortgages.
Prior estimates of the SPM thresholds (Garner 2010 (Garner , 2011a did not include an allowance for outof-pocket medical expenses (MOOP). Based on National Academy of Sciences (Citro and Michael 1995) and the Interagency Technical Working Group (ITWG) recommendations, the Census Bureau SPM estimates subtract MOOP reported in the CPS Annual Social and Economic Supplement data from resources when calculating the SPM. Since the ACS data used for our analysis do not include MOOP, we requested a version of the SPM thresholds that includes an allowance for out-of-pocket medical APPENDIX A.
SUPPLEMENTAL POVERTY MEASURE THRESHOLDS
expenses from the BLS (Garner 2011b) . We adjust the MOOP share of the threshold for differences in insurance status (private, public, uninsured), elderly/nonelderly status, health status, and family size following the Census Bureau's NAS estimate methodology (Short 2001 ).
We develop geographic adjustments following procedures developed at the Census Bureau. Development at the Census Bureau is ongoing, and our approach most closely resembles the approach outlined in Short and Renwick (2010) . 13 As in that paper, our geographic adjustments are calculated based on three-year American Community Survey (ACS) estimates of median gross rents for two-bedroom rental units with complete kitchen and plumbing facilities.
14 Since MSAs are not identified in the public-use ACS, we could not follow the Census Bureau's approach of adjusting the SPM by identifiable metropolitan statistical area (MSA), nonmetropolitan area, and residual metropolitan area within each state. Instead, we follow the Census Bureau methodology for calculating geographic adjustments, but calculate the adjustments at the Super-PUMA level instead of the MSA level. 15 We divide the median rents calculated for each Super-PUMA by the national median to calculate an initial index. We normalize the index so the mean of the resulting indices (when applied to all persons) is equal to one. We then multiply the housing portion 16 of the SPM threshold by the normalized index, and add in the nonhousing portion and MOOP adjustment to calculate the final threshold. Table A1 shows the geographic adjustments for each state, by Super-PUMA, and the resulting threshold for a two-adult, two-child family that rents its home, has private insurance, and is in good health. The analysis relies on a combination of logical edits to the American Community Survey (ACS) data and simulation procedures to add the elements required for the Supplemental Poverty Measure (SPM) family resource measure. Three types of work are required: augmenting the ACS data on demographic characteristics, adding elements of resources that are not present in the ACS data, and making adjustments to some elements of resources that are included but underreported in the ACS data (table B1) .
Procedures
These procedures first require understanding the family relationships among members of ACS households. The ACS includes each person's relationship to the householder, but does not ask for inter-relationships among other individuals. That information is needed for correct modeling of government benefit and tax programs, each of which specify who must file for benefits or taxes together. For example, the filing unit for TANF includes parents and their dependent children (but does not include other members of a household), and the filing unit for income taxes is an unmarried individual or a married couple together with their dependents. Also, poverty measures define whose resources must be included in the "family." The modern measures include all family members related by blood, marriage, or adoption, foster children, and cohabiting adults. We use the IPUMS version of the ACS, developed by researchers at the University of Minnesota, for imputations of the relationships of individuals in ACS households (Ruggles et al. 2000) . Subsequently, each TRIM3 simulation module uses this information and individual program rules to determine which individuals file for benefits together or pay taxes together. Other noncitizens are treated as legal permanent residents, although some of these are likely undocumented aliens; thus, we may assign benefits to some noncitizens who would in reality be ineligible.
Information not reported on the ACS but required for the SPM includes tax liabilities, SNAP benefits (receipt is reported), the value of residing in public and subsidized housing, and work-related expenses (child care, transportation, and other work-related expenses). Tax simulations include payroll taxes and federal and state income taxes, including tax credits. Child care expenses are modeled by first simulating subsidized child care, then imputing unsubsidized expenses to families who do not receive subsidies. Work expenses other than child care are imputed following the standard Census Bureau procedure of a flat dollar amount per week of work, with no variation across the states.
Other information included on the ACS is underreported compared with program administrative data. It is important for the analysis of safety net programs to capture all benefits and spending, especially in the largest programs in 2008. As shown, the TRIM3 model corrects for SSI, TANF, and unemployment insurance (UI) benefit underreporting.
Unemployment insurance is important for poverty measurement but is not reported separately in the ACS data. Instead, the ACS asks respondents to report all "other income"-including unemployment benefits, child support, workers compensation, veterans benefits, and alimony. In order to use this information, we first predict the share of other income likely to be UI and likely to be child support income using regression techniques. 18 Because these methods suggest that UI benefits are substantially underreported, additional benefits are simulated to come closer to actual data. Similarly, TANF is reported with other types of welfare in the state (such as General Assistance). We use a logical edit to assign welfare as TANF if the family has dependent children and passes the eligibility tests in its state; otherwise, the reported amount is considered "other welfare." SSI is reported separately in the ACS data, but many reported amounts appear to exceed the maximum possible annual SSI benefit, suggesting confusion with Social Security. A logical edit reassigns some reported SSI amounts as Social Security.
After any initial assignments and logical edits, the same general procedures are used to simulate all the government benefit programs-unemployment benefits, SSI, TANF, SNAP, housing assistance, and child care subsidies. In each case, TRIM3 first estimates eligibility and potential benefits using detailed national and state policies, then selects additional recipients from among the eligible individuals or families who did not already report the benefit. The selection of the caseload is made in such a way that the simulated caseload comes acceptably close to the actual caseload in terms of overall size and key characteristics. All simulations use the policies that were in effect in 2008.
A key feature of the simulations is their internal consistency. Each simulation's results may be used by subsequent simulations, creating a comprehensive and internally consistent picture of a family's income, benefits, and taxes. For example, SSI recipients are excluded from TANF assistance units; the adjusted amounts of SSI, TANF, and unemployment benefits are used in computing cash income for purposes of SNAP benefits and child care subsidies; and the rent amounts imputed by the housing simulation are used to determine the SNAP program's excess shelter deduction. All tax and benefit amounts are computed consistent with program rules and a family's detailed information; in other words, there are no "across the board" percentage adjustments to families' tax and benefit amounts in order to come closer to targets. Table B2 shows the results of these simulations for each focal state. The total units receiving benefits during the year and aggregate annual benefits come as close to the program totals shown as was feasible. It was sometimes difficult to align elements of programs because reported family characteristics prevented a better match. That is, if there are not enough families that meet program eligibility thresholds, we do not assign benefits to families that do not meet the program rules. For example, UI units fall short of administrative totals in Georgia (250,000 compared with 311,000, or 80 percent) and UI benefits received are lower than targets in all three states (78 percent, 74 percent, and 72 percent of program totals, respectively, in Georgia, Illinois, and Massachusetts). This means that our results underestimate the effect of this benefit on income. SSI recipients and benefits come close to program totals in all three states. Similarly, the average monthly simulated caseload for TANF matches program targets, and benefits come close to the program targets. Average annual benefits in SNAP only reach about 89 percent of target in all three states, although the simulated and actual caseload size correspond closely. Housing assistance units meet the targets in all three states. We do not have targets for the value of the housing subsidy by state.
Results
The tax simulations compute taxes based on the federal and state rules and each tax unit's income and characteristics. While there is no alignment, the results show close comparison with program totals on total taxes paid. For example, federal income taxes (for positive returns) come within 10 to 14 percent of program totals. The model does not produce enough tax units receiving the EITC (about 72 percent in Georgia, 83 percent in Illinois, and 87 percent in Massachusetts). This is a problem often faced by tax models that rely on survey data. Even assuming 100 percent participation, not enough tax filers appear eligible for the credit. This is a complex credit with significant misfiling that is not captured in the simulation model. a. Dollars of benefits reported by ACS respondents. b. Administrative figures are adjusted or combined for consistency with simulation concepts. c. Unemployment insurance income is not reported separately in the ACS data; some portion of unemployment insurance income is reported in the "other income" variable (with child support, workers compensation, veterans benefits, and other types of income not reported separately). These figures are the portion of "other income" that appears to be unemployment insurance based on the characteristics of the reporters (based on a regression equation estimated from CPS-ASEC data). a. Families with related children include families with elderly heads that also have related children.
b. The poverty gap in the absence of the income or benefit source, minus the actual poverty gap.
c. The reduction in the poverty gap by the income or benefit source, divided by the poverty gap in the absence of the income or benefit source.
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